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g,grrffigrfro7nThe .Gastonia Gazette. outgrows. Every rest of income- that
etn be prt-- front t h barest eoesitie
goes to the purchase of Biore books aad piiEirs sars I'M AGE OF 77, HE NOW

ESTABLISHED 1880
lie pa. Nothing it Wing: done la a a

Iaantd ' Evtt Afternoon in the Week' trrUl way to enlarge the building or add
Except Sunday, at 214 W. Airline Aw to the clerieal force. The library is one WORKS HARD EVERY DAY

THE MEASURE OF
GOOD WELDING

is ia its results In yoor plant.
If we can save you money by
avoiding the necessity for buy-
ing nete machinery; if we can
aave ou ' your labor turnover,
our welding work du worth all
it costs-n- d more. lt us

the great economies
in our welding methods.

of our eivie institutions that is being
ut glwtcil.GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.

Office: '214 W. Airline Ae.
Pbonct 50 and 232

Flashes of Wit and Humor
From the Pen of Great Par-- a

(rap her.
Uy EOBEBT QUILLEN.

(Ovpy right 1B20, Associate Editor.)
''Enclosed please finj check. " Busi

ness pbrane. Obsolete.

WINSTON AGAIN.
Tiiua nnJ again w hare occasion to'

'Tanlac Made Me Feel Like
I'm Starting Life Over
Again," Says West Virginia
Man Couldn't Leave House
When He Began Taking

Jas. W. AtkiM Managii,. Editor

E. D. Atkini Business Manager

Hugh A. Query

Mr. Zoe K. Broclcman,. .Society Editor
' Yo.Chorus on an American ship:

lio, Iio, unil not any ruin.''

tii II attention to the aggressiveness of
iiiston-Hali'i- business men and the

civic pride wbk'h possesses that city.
This is the spirit that has won for the
Tobacco City the enviable position of the

RICH'S WELDING PLANT
Phone 739

503 E Franklin Ave
Tlie Arkansas man who Ix'ut his wifeAdmitted into the mails st 1 tie Post-.flb-- e

st Gastonia, N. '., al the pound

rt of postage. April LN. 1902.
"The Better Class Welding"was properly fined for making home

' metropolis of .North Carolina. night bruise 'I nin seventy seven yoarsold cm two
moiLthsago I could hardly tret out of the

couldn't have been any poorer, my stom-

ach wassour all the time ami I was both-

ered with gas and bloating. I was the
most discouraged and thought my age
bad got th cbei-- t of me.

"I commenced takingTuiilae and my
apjsdite came back and n.y food agreed
with me and gave me strength and en
orgy. From then on I picked up fast
and now 1 have gained twelve pounds in
weight ami niv friends alltell n,e 1 look

Intter than I have in many years. 1

am working every day and am stronger
than 1 was even before 1 had the 'Mil.'
Tnulac has simply made me feel like I in
starting life oer again and nothing I

can say fur it i.s too good. "
lnulae is sold in uastouia by Ear;

Drug Co., Loray Drug Btore and B. V

EMwmds, in Mt. Holly by Griffin & Co

tint by ttie. leading druggists in ever
' 'own

now there is a wrirm fight over t lie regto

ration of Southern trains I'l and 2- - to Whe a man sits ami .ircaim of mime i i,,,,,,,.. i. l .,, iv,,,-!,;,,.- .uv
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

By Carrier or Mail in the City

Oue Year
tiling with foam ou it. he is suffering and fee lline as I . i . back in nivfiftios. "J.".00 the main line by way of High Point and with hydra tit phobia. said .1. II . Mankin, of Kpiinghill, Vo ... A l II g .Sil Months

Threw Months
One Month

U.UI.1UU1 T U inill'V 1 Uf liUIII UltTliniHJIUj
,,"j0 ri.ther than over the circuitous route; One reason why the bills have mo many

through Winston 8nlem. Representatives jokers is because so many of the t'un- -

Gastonia Mill Supply Company

SERVICE
By Mail Outside of Gastonia

One Year of all those cities hare been to Halcigh r joke.

Va.
"Last fpring I wastaken down with

the ' Hu ' for six weeks which left me so
weak I could hardly get out of bed in
the morning, and before I finished dress
ing I would get nu to fbreath and haw
to stop and sit down. My nppivtitc

f.'.UIIKit MnntliA lieu ring jit'titioris. And it would uppenr
Tk.M u,.nfl. fl.iN'i Disarmament probahlv wouldn t lesson

One Month 50 ' v,'rai-- , ,,",t ,h,'ro wo"1,1 the number of casualties occasioned by

Payable Invariably in Advance the bitterest feeling between Winston- " empty " pistols.
bins. Kalisbur ians un.l Hiirh Pointer vet

In this da v of cosmetics, about the onlv And rath. mil results in dollars andca uses lit- -of
vet

values duo to these
with it all. we have

PIPE TOOLS, CUTTERS
Stillson Wrenches

Vulcan Chain Tonga

Vises

Beaver Stocks and Diet
Armstrong Stocks and Dies

not kept paie
Member of The Associated Press '

we notice that the Winston Salem Rotary
The Associated Press is exclusively

of ""' '' "B't entertained the Salisburyentitled to the use for republication
all news dispatches credited to it or not nn.l High Point Rotarians and u delog-a-

1
I TTx .it-- . . ;

OUHOWlU.''"--
Lex&kAO sourtion from the Greensboro organization.

That's a wav Winston has. Phone 2S6
otherwise credited in - .er ami also
the local news publisu. All

rights of republication of special (lis

patches are also reserved.
117 South St.
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When I einne to die, I would rather leavi
niv children a I) r st class education than
! i leave them a sum of money oipial to
all the taxes paid in Gaston coipity in the
past L'" years, if they had to be vvithoo;

an education. With good character, it
will be worth more to them ill th long
run. I say with good character, because
if a person is without that neither money
nor education will be worth much to
t hem. lu view of these facts w hich we
all must admit, should we not be careful
fill in taking a sp that might In any
way lessen the efficiency of this organi.i
tioa in our county.' Take the oilier of

in (lanitv ten, lent of Education
Is it '.vise to say that the expends of
Mils i.lbce should I,- materiallv redn.r.;

Gastonia, The South's City of Spindlea thing a ni(dest girl won't reveal is her
natural face. z

We doubt if it is possible for any man
to get as mad as Sir Edward Carson's
portrait looks.

with industry ami growing populat i mi .

Today, for want of room, muiiy of the
children of our city are getting only
three hours of school each day. This is
not right, and I for one, ;nn willing to
pay more taxes if it is necessary to liaic
better facilities.

1 fully realize thai taxes are high and
I, as W'i'll as others, have been disposed
to kick. The fact is, that conditions pre
vailing .luring the past few hae
made kiekeis of us all. Every time that
I have to pay tin t 1.") ,n, ,,r
wood; 1.1 to tlMl per pair for shoes, etc.
I feel like kicking, but before we .1 i too
much kicking, le:.s b,- sure that v.e a re
ki.ing the r.ght fellow. I,,n't i,N kiik
the fanner on account of his charges for
wood, or other commodities, or the hum

chant for his goods, until we s,- -- th,- ma:
ter from his stand point. Every thing
else may cost them m m.i, h that I hey are
compelled to charge these juices to. self
protection. So it is with other things.
Every thing lias advaiaed and materials
and servbe is just as expensive to the
county and city :.s to iodiv i.lua !. au l it

was necessary to laise the tax rate in ol

f Gaston county is fast becoming a
county of fine, cattls. Yesterday there.
was chronicled in this paper the notice,
of the purchase by Mr. Tom Sparrow, of
the Cnion section, of two due Jersey
cows from the Reynolds farm at Winston
Salem. We understand that these two:
Jerseys represent u line that comes direct
from Jersey Island, and are of the finest

breed in America. When our folks liegin

t'i turn their attention to matters like'
this, I.Vceul cotton is not going to bother

tlirln linn h.
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There are S,!72 idiotic sayings, includ-

ing the one that a spry (del gentleman is
' ' ' '70 years youn.

know
he

the a lie of the s( i v

oiiii';. through that

Wanted: A Hat Rack.
About eight million American

women are helping the men finance

the families . Every year a mil-

lion working men become depend-

ent, either upon their relatives, or
upon public charity for their aup-por- t.

Those who fail to develop

the savings habit in their productive
years, rarely know where they will

hang their hats when they are old.

It, tIs ; i v to th.
iks
e.lll-- e

f our larg
oiioiiiize ashou'.l d

It is miicb easier to turn the other
cheek when you know the gentleman
could lick vou in anv case.

dllrclol-hn- t

tii.y
their ex

." "

ty of
. at that

s lie rlllpli'V Kg Mien n

t bee," use three are
wiPing to take tie- -

ii n

mi ii

A CHORAL SOCIETY. rice .' Wi ill th. y tlia
nv .' We mils; n-- look al
nsu i in: .: ligen t 'y. I f u ,. a

Gnfitonia has enouuli musical talent to in

A searchlight reveals the beauties of
the night, and h search-warran- the loea
tion of the moonshine.

The rural districts get the new siyle
fresh from the movies, but they remain
sadly behind in their slang.

sure a choral sooiciyoi .m oi iu toiccm. SHELL & RHYNE CAN SAVE YOUnun r : ! tpi r yi-i.- w ho is
Ill roan' v Iti ii

Why tbo movement for the formation of

such an organization has never been
resul's.

.11 I emphim out rh, "er mana

der to meet it. rime was. since I haw
lived ill Gastonia when there were plin'y
of school teachers to be had t'or slo.iiu
per month. I am reliably in l'..i in,-- that
recently the actual living expenses of the
teachers, or many of tin n;, ha been ."n

I

GOVERNOR HARDING.
Judging from the acceptances that are

being received to the invitations sent out,
tli bankers and business men of this sec-

tion are anxious to hear Gov. W. P. G.

Harding, of the Federal Reserve Board,
here Thursday afternoon. Gastonia
through its Chamber of Commerce, has

scored in souring Gov. Harding for this
adrdes. The city must put its best
foot foremost tomorrow in honor of the
dist ingulslied guest.

Wer

PIIIYt,
an go :nt i :

r Clap--

r pair for t- -

a p;There are two kinds of perfect bus
bands: the one a young girl dreams
about, and the one a widow mourns. tt

tt

''ices f,.r $ o and a che-- tie
!ei think tha' on t pi- ipl

launched wc fail to understand. Per
haps we don't know enough about mil

sic. .T'ldtring. liowtver. from the music

that th ircb clioVs can produce, a

combina. of 1 al loiigtit to pro

duce a choral society that would be cap

vvouol a:;rec
1sttbw n a e i ii. ii i p;e i i: s , .,. cliea

?vlONEY ON MULES AND HORSES
See u before making your purchase.
70 hc-a- d of fine stock, broke and

ready for any kind of work. Fresh car
load just received. Come early and get
iirst choice.

SHELL & RHYNE,
Dallas, N. C.

This movement to prevent the sale of
high heels is probably a part of the geu
oral campaign against high jinks.

' st at tin- t lioo. P is jus! so willi met
hol'l'llg I ..si! iot.s. There i" I'l.l mil' h !.

M.rii.iif. in the bos'ness wot!d today ti
ho'.l competent tueti for n .t hing.

I do not vn nt it iin.let s!o, ,a I ; tt

able of giving Gastonia some firstclass

oratorios and concerts. We are remind- -

Thev sav a meteor is consumed as it
pdto say this at tlii stinie, first, because

t 'iiglv ill f;

C.VVM l TMV e- - What I want t i

of lower tax
is that we be

ertn in vv her.
too lu.s Pv

you er

siOOCOCSfOO it
a refill to in vest i;;;i t e a ml as,

tin- trouble is before vv,. art
The inns' method
I'" g'tveriimeitt is t i hav e i

:il I.'- i le a p If It. I f we

of riiiniii-llirien-

iie-- i

i re i ni li e. i

illi

I

' it. v let us Ii lid i! out a nd get
if it ri s's mure. Better a ma

per year if In ; he roun!
tl .1.1 ill.,. i o r, j,., ,, j

' h;. iihich for us.
I'. W. GARI.A

falls. That is strange. Falling prices
never reach the consumer. Cash and Carry

:

i

per mouth or moie. I o, e tilings ,an
not be done on an empty 'r'asiirv. :f
rouiso, when the taxes are raised w.- fet--

like kiikiug something just as we do a

bout other high prices, but should no!
look at the matter from eveiy angle If
there is any place that we can economize,
we should of course, do it, but let us In-

sure of wdiat vv,. are doiuj;.
I recently heard a man s:,y in public

that he would like to s.-- a man who v is
as careful about the handling of public
money as he was of his own. The trouble
is not so much tin- wan; uf care oi the
part of the man handling it as it is in
efficiency. He a No slated that there weir
also plenty of candidates for oflh e. Tnis
is true. I think, but i! i, also true that ii

:s almost impossible to get th.. inns! , f
ticieiit ami capable inea to i uu for puidii

ftieo, and it is because the salaries pa..
are not in keeping with other iiues of
business, and for the fiir'li, r r. as m that
thev are tin- cniil ii.uoim targr' tor pn'oii
criticism, much of which i many 'imrs
unjust and because the actual conditions
are not known. ( ieeasiona v we tin.
who for pa'riotie reasons wiil make a
sacrifice to accept sa.-- olliee. but usually.
Iiecause they got tire. I of criticism ihey
refuse to retain it or ollVr t!iein e!v s f r

The for us to so've
s no! how much mnnev we are .pendirg

but what are we getting for the n y
that we spend. Despite the statement
recently made that it seems that people
:ire about to go crazy nbmt edm-- t ion,
next to the church, our public soli ml sv

iem is the most important institution ia
our county. We can not estimate clu

The Ca:-- h and Carry Store has just re- -' a

has
The I

shangh:
I ' alia

H has been I time and again in

the city, ami everybody thinks we ought
to have a choral society; we note,

from The Raleigh Times that a reor-

ganization of the lialeigh Choral Socio

ty has lieen effected and third, because

with the coining of Community Service

and the community sings proposed for
Gastonia, the way will naturally be open

ed for such an organisation.
Fifty singers attended ?!;. reorganiza-

tion meeting in Raleigh, dech' to moot

oi"t a week, to raise the inei ship to
lot', Hiid to with ti.. omiiiti
nit y Players in community sings and the
like. The Times, Fpeuking of the pro

ject, says:

"'There i.s music in the air.' And
not only tmisw-- , but jr""d fellowship.
There never was a time so auspicious for
bringing the people of Wake and Ral-

eigh into closer harmony. The one
thing to be guarded against is talking
them tired once they have been brought
together, and the Community Players,
Choral Society and the promoters of
the community sing'- given complete as

When Mr. Palmer quits office he won't
be out of a job. He and Mr. rutermyei
can continue their quarrel indefinitely.

Tiny say thirsty plants know when
thev aie near water, and it may be that
hops and malt know when they are near
bee.

ceived a froh supply of the Dr. Hess Stock

s A Ni . i I I. 1...
'"- 'Oi:..r !' Ceiniiierco of
:d Iri'ssed a rniiles' to tb
eruiiient asking that a

news service to Shanghai
Mid bv of thn e I:

i 'is nei r If ni.-- In t liis
"..inti d out that B'itish,
l'i enrh w i e!e-- s ni .v s s,u- j,

nprr.it a in Sha ng h:i ;.

be rs'ablish
rgr -- a, io s

reque-'- t it

A tneri a u a

CONCERNING THE PROPOSED
WATER TANK IN GASTONIA

(Contributed to The Gazette.)

I EEI.OVV CITIZEN'S. HEED
I pray you, ami road
Of an ugly thing wo will regret ;

We love things of beauty,
So let 's do our duty,
(iastonia, and save our looks yet!

II gb against our fair .skies
There's about to arise
A huge monster, greater by far
Than Swift 's brain created
When Gulliver paraded
Th.- - lair land of I.iliputia.

No Hartholdi's vision
With artist ' precision
Guide the hand upraised to defnee;
In the heart of our town
A black blot like a frown
Will loom up to bring us disgrace!

A great spider on legs
Our s'ern reproof begs.
Our civic pride deeply deplores
That a water tank greet
With its seven score feet
Ev 'ry stranger entering our doors!

0 you've made a mistake,
City fathers, to take
Such a liberty with the horizon!
Let your water tank lie

Farther out don 't you see
'Twould be liettor judgment and reason?

1 beg, council, beware
'i his thing that they dare,
I .est they Hive it behind when they die.
Where no marble of splendor
'(add o'ersiiadow their blunder

A TANK HE THEIR TOMBSTONE
FOR AYE!

In the oi l savage days an enemy would
poison the well. But now men tamper
with warehouse whiskey and poison tin
sick.

Tonic and .he Dr. I less Poultry Panacea di-

rect from ilie factory at Ashland, Ohio, and
I am now ready to help you to start the hens

to laying and to increase the flow of milk

from ihe milch cows. I have been selling

these two remedies strictly under a guaran--

Proof Positive.
-- 'I that M.i riA i y

ad of
pr ni,'

to forgive everybody ex
ho comes round after tin

that he meant well
of t!

It is possibl,
eept the- fool w

catastrophe am
lost t.V.

de- replied:
V ,v. he

m ' ii f ir vv :

g b eam ss

i bs th
o 111" dtliev contemplate nothinggurance that

of this sort .

When a novel is dramatized for thr
movies, the audience frequently reeog
nies the author's woik, but the uuthoi
seldom does. 2Z

tee of money back if you are not satisfied

I for about ten years and I never have refund-e- x

ed one penny on either one of them. I certainEat food that
will work, foryou ly believe that the Dr. Hess line is the best of

its kind that has ever been sold in the city of

Gastonia.GrapeIuts

''Wiith the community sings once a
month for everylMidv , the Choral Society
once a week for ils membership and
friends, the Community Players staging
a play once or twice a year, the people
of Raleigh will have entered upon n
more definite and ptoioisii.g program of
commuiiit,y endeavi.: .uy people
hereabouts. "

The past three weeks of Community
Service programs have indicated that our

are willing ;Uid anxious to join
efforts in affording harmless and helpful
lecreatioa and amusement for the com
niuuity good. Within the course of the
next few weeks there will be the oppor-
tunity to uiuic together jn , ommunity
singing. I is the lioj of the music
lovers of the city, expo, i.i llv those who
can not sing, but like to In :,- g, Kj,lff.
ing that out of these luiimuiiity sings
will eventually develop a Choral Society
for Gastonia. The talent is here, if it
can be assembled and trained.

If Mr. Harding follows Lincoln's plai'
and kisses one young lady from end
state, it will b, well not to include tin
state of matrimony.

UTTERS WARNING AGAINST
TOO HASTY ACTION.

To the Editor of The (iazette:
Much has been said recently with refer

eiue to high taxes and the eeonoin ion '

handling of the public funds, nnd I

should like to submit, through the vol

minis of your paper, a few observations
that have come to me.

I was born and reared ou a farm and
am familiar with, and in sympathy with
the problems of the farmer. Like the
rest of us, he has plenty of them. East
year, I paid about live to six times as
much taxes as I ever did before, and I

do not believe that I am nny more aide
to pay excessive taxes than any one
else, hut I am not willing, in order to
have my taxes reduced, to have the
hands of time turned backward for a
period of L'.l years, ami take with tin-lo-

rtnte of taxation existing at that
time, the other conditions that prevailed,
such as low-- property values; poor roads
and streets; poor educational and relig-
ious advantages and others that I might
nienMon. I believe that I am in

of reason and truth when I say
that every foot of ground in Gaston
county has. within the past -- o years,
enhanced in value from M i to llo'lli p- -r

cent or more, and why. Because of the

is not only cod to taste
but contains those nourish-
ing elements which mak?
Cor health and energy.
Children andgrown.-up- 3

thrive on this ready-cooke- d

blend of wheat and malted
barley.

a

WHERE THE WEST BEGINS.

(Wiitten for Mine. Schumann Heink).

Out where the handclasp's a little
stronger.

Out where the smile dwells a little longer
That 's where 1he West begins;

Out where the sun is a little brighter
Where the suows that fall are a trifle

brighter.
Whore th bondf of homo are a nee bit

tighto-- .

That N whore the West begins.

Out where the skies are a trifle bluer.
Out where friendship's a little truer.

That 's where tne West herins;
Out where a fresher breeze is blowing.
Where thre's laughter in everv stream

let flavin-.-

That 's where th West begins.
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10 lb Package Dr. Hess Stock Tonic. .$1.25

4 1-- 2 lb Package Dr. Hess Stock Tonic 60c

2 m Package Dr. Hess Stock Tonic ... 30c

5 lbs. Dr. Hess Poultry Panacea 75c

1 1-- 2 lbs Dr. Hess Poultry Panacea ... 30c

Dr. Hess Healing Powders, heals everything
it touches,, for 25c

Dr. Hess Instant Louse Killer, kills lice and
mites at 25c

A. B. Elliott
Phor.c No. 468-- L W. Franklin Ave.

"There's a JZeasoa'Gr Gidpeuts
SOLD BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE!Out whore a fresher breeze is blowing.

Where fewer hearts in despair are aehinir

0UR LIBRARY.
Reminded in the ( Nens that

flJMMl people in Chatlntte Used the public
library in that vity last year, we (.ill
Sttentiou to the fact that on last Satur-
day there were upwards of .',oii people
who patronized the (iastonia public
library. If this rate held n,. fr ,.u.rv
tLiv !i ' year, the library's
list e-- : . an? w ,u!.l also run to ;n iiimi.
Katur-i.- an uiu.-uab- y busy ,ay in the
1'bran-- ,

however. Ad of whi,, informa
ti.n is simidy to let Gii.douians know

that tile libn-an- - is being u.--e, in ln, ,tl)S
larjje nv rs every day. and that

our lires-.:- t '.a ...uvt are being rapidly

I
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"s "here the West boins;
theof sin;;ing and less progressive, public spirited men ofthc-- p more

of sighinj,.
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county who have ihit been afraid to be

Tlmf
Where

Where

And a

Made "by

Postum Cereal Company, Inc.there's more of giving and less of taxed, and to seiid iY iu building good
buying. roads, streets, fine schools and churches.

j .vithjgt h.i!? as well as other public improvements.
trving There aro men w ho hme done nothing ci

'l where the West begins. cept pay a little taxes against tneir will
Chapman. ho have become rich by enhancement

tto 2aBjJttr fymsec kcso??s;ree9vc9'90'090ttttttttttttOtttt


